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Wright Stale University, .Dayton, Ohio

Financial Aid undergoes
two major changes

,' :• -

Grants increase

T,:,. .c

Draft registration

~ By DMW (XXON (
Staff Writer

Oa June 24 the Supreme Court made a
decision that'will effect a l male college
Nudeats who ware bora after December
Eligibility for the Ohio Instructional 19597 TheM student* seeking financial aid
Grant (OIG) wifi be increased starting this
Win now be required to register for the
faB. In the past, to bedgMe-for theOKS,
•elective service (the draft) prior lo receivyow famflie's Income could not n w t f
ing financial aid.
•
•
i
120.000. That flgwa hat ten raised to
On Jnae I? there was. an tajunctkfii
S2S.OOO effective this WL
toued aaatet the bSl saying tha< it was unStale wide m mtmm* 13,000 mmm
constitutional but oa June 24 the Supreme
^Court issued a stay on the MB and ihade
it a law.
The fhuudal aid p r o m s * effected by
the law are; T h a M Oram, Ohio Inatractioaal Oram (OIG), Guaranteui Student
toan (OSLK National Direct Student Loan
(NDSL),Cdflete Wort Study (CW5), and
t * * * * * * * BAMtional Oppratunity Oram (SEOQ). Any male seeking their
Is most sign a statement of

Producer finds WSU, idea
By $J*VI N&OCft

Veteran Wright State professor dies

iafafrfc«pan»fc*fc WnDivli to posdbfr
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Cohen "GungHo" about filming in Ohio
\»

•

loom from I)

Production of the mov* cannon be
esubkshed until CBS approvea the actual
•cript. but Cohen hope* production can
begin towmrda the end of September
Cohen hope* to film (he wtirt men* in
ike Dayton area. H o « « v t r , ^ fear» thai '
if ihooctaf goirs beyond the middle ofOc-.
tobar.coM weather may fegee parts of the
movie to be filmed m California, in favor
of a warmer climate.
H« would also like to jut Davis play
herself ID the movie.
(•
"Right now I'm a hundred percent gung
ho for shooting the entire movie in Ohio,"
•aid Cohen. "A. much a* I'M gung bo for
Ohio. Tm guag bo for Nan »o play herself.

> pots a t
bend, I'm not going toe
erJwr Ohio or Nan.
"TMa la a wonderf* gM," mid Cohan
of Dav*. "Here'i a gkl thai look* aa
healthy as you and me, yet whenjrou t a n
off the power a8 of a sudden she gets lamp
and M b back In the chair. That's the hard
thing to believe, that she renOy has no
power In her legs. TMe la mmstkiag thai
we're gomg to do one hundred percent beat
effort to show in tfce movie, how this really it."Cohen is impreaaed by Davis' ability to
handle ah the prefeaurcs she's had to endure.
Said Cohan. "Nan haa a lot of poiae.
Here's a amafi Ohio girl that a l of a sud-.

den in the past year.has
Nag of the media "
Ohio Governor Richard F.
coaragtag him to bring the whote fttm to
Ohio. Cohen haa also received Inters from
Dayton Mayor Paul Leonard. WSU Preaident Robert J. Kegerrcn. and the Ohio
Film Commleatnn, a l in an attempt to
show that Ohio ia behind Cohen in
shooting the movie on location in Dayton
COheo is very pleased by the ropooae he
has received from the people hi Ohio.
"Ndbody there has ever said to me. 'we
cant.' That's the attitude about Ohio I
like." said Cohen, "It will be my pleasure
if we can use real Ohio dirt under our feet

'
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Nan gets screen test
By STEVE MILDER
Aaaociata WrMar
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to make this happen."
If t*e movie la indeed shot oe location,
the production staff woald be aMe to aae
facai people as extras. The extras amuid be
paid for their small parts in the movie*.
The actnal tooting ofthe mtxk rimrid
take from. 19-32 day*.
There hid not been any type of badge!
established for this prahtdfcn as of yrt.
However, said Cohen, "A two hour
television movie on the avenge runs
anywhere from 52-2 J mflhon."
He also said that shooting on location
wcild save a k* of money.
Cohen would not reveal thestory line at
this point ki time. He warns to wait and let
the audience see It on television.

When paraplegic Nan Davis took her
first steps in Jerrold Petrofsky's laboratory, site never dreamed k would lead her
to Hollywood.
Movie producer Ellis Cohen and writer
Rod Browning are putting the final touches
ana television movie script dealing with the
* o r t of Petrofsky and his achievements
with Dav&.
Pending CBS approval of the actual
acrtpt, Davis would then go to Hollywood
lor a'screea teat in hopes of playing herself
In the. m^vie (appropriately) titled. "Pint
Steps." The exact date of the screen test
has not been set, but Cohen hopes it wiU
be sometime around Labor Day.
I For the screen teat, Davis will receive a
portion of the script and will be tested on
l»g« wefl she can learn ber lines. She then
wW act out her pari, with another actor
playing oett the part opposite her. The
dirccton wB judge how wefl Davie can perform In front of the cmncraa, and wtR
evaluate bow weB she can create the amotions needed foe the particular acamis.
Oiven the opportunity. Davis bsRasusAe
has a good chance of succamhng on the

/"BUs .(Cohen) reaRy wanes to gh-e me
a shot at It and everyone dee Tve talked
with says they don't aee anyone else playing the part." arid Dwta. " I > playing
myself ao that shouida't be too hard. I'm
uunftdat I I get It. I'd raaly enjoy piaying the part myaeif. HopaAiiy I won't be

really excited I still am excited. I've been
talking with him almost every week since.
He seems to have a kst.of confidence in
me."
Petrofsky has been working on this
research project f o r the past "13 years and
Davis hies been involved with it for the last
five years. .;
Davis is-vary enthusiastic that the Jjoject is on the verge of becoming the subjed for, a television docu-drama.
"Iff fbarituding." said Davis. "Because
now people are going to see the real part
- of what I've been through my past five
years, as well as how much work has been
put into tWa. entire prdject."
Davis' friends and parents, who were
somewhat dosdxftil of everything •* Or*,
are heghntag to aee tte llghNrf raafity.
Said Davis. "They were a little skeptical
at Or*. but now iey're owked about
everythiag. Thef realize kVforraal; gatting the whole i^ovie made, and with me
poaaibly playing myaelf. then the writer
came along, and then the signing of the
contract. They r e n t e d this is renRygotag
The evotfs lathe last five yean have had
aaOor influence on atarmg Davie' (Mare
"The movie In gaaarai hnant <
n«e." said Davi». "Bui a i t h e t
I've baan exposed to raaRy got me totereated ia otevWou. I think I'd reaRy Rke
to wort with chfldren's tdrviefemand get
i nawtMnggnnil out there for theiHMi'iii
Working In tdevMoa M y not be a
(Mara goal for Davie mock loagcr. St* haa
received offers k o v i coal'* o t total
• l i l I lilt • Station^ 11 i • I tllf hMtwMps
Childraa-s public

This a came about last November 7. the
day CBS' "Slaty IBnines" ran a
on Petrofsky and Daris. Cohen itw that
particular «ory and knew right away ifaat
qn the MMoaa of hnr acrtn
taet, Davis could wind op with a career in
he wanted to mnka a movie «bo«t k. He
opme » Dayton t W same month to taflt . . Ktteg. Sheeonfomd Mag; an actreas had
b a a a dt&Riood fantasy
with Davit a K Petrofsky.
•'He mid me whaf he wanted to do and
But for now ifce laplalaart, "I'm juat
toki sae that ha wanted M ao pkry
taMag k one ssap at a dpa
myflratstep
in the movie," expltined Davis. "I waa
is to gat hack on my feet "
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With exchange of our students

WSU imports Japanese students, culture *
By MATT KCNNCOY

dem Dsvetopnsem, mid. "Thi* (cour4] wS
he a conversational approach." ,
l p — a n * Yoahflto of Juase. Junior
<*ok Coiaga said "I would Ike to improve aay
faculty member) from Okaytona LWvenity English because k ia a good language to
of Science and Juuai Junior Colege arrivtan as a second language."
ed thii week al WSU a* part of a four week
Besides wanting to improve his English,
viafc to the United Statea.
I wamka Hidemichi of Okayama UniversiTW» visit ia pari of an enckange program ty said he wanted to come to tlx U.S. to
established four yean ago betweeyj
dtacovenhe diversities of ano
Okayama Univcnity and Wright Stall, one far away from his own.
-Univenky.
"Wa profit from this trip by seeing
/•" -*%ni Imaeda, professor of phytic* at
America ," Imaeda obaerved. "Th* allows
Qkayama University and leader of the
us lb tarn about the American ctdture and
Ssfegation hoped the exchange program
its history in a way which cannot be acwfll "Strengthen the friendship between our cotnpfished through the mass media. It ia
untvenfty and WSU.."
only through personal contact that
The exchange prugrrm aBows^for the
something ouch deeper can be experienc"importing and exporting of cultures, ^ * d and friendrcan be made.
allowing us to'export the Japanese cukure
OfH cannot make friend* through the
and import the history and cukure of
the mi
America'." Imaeda explained..,' - * r '
The students will be on campus for two
Seluo Miyata. professor of economics
weeks, living in Hamikon Hall They will
and ao^Wegy at Junad Junior College said
spend one week Kving in the homes of host he is^vcry interested in what is similar betfamilies .
ween the two countries."
Whle at Wright State the students win
Miyata want* to vi*k the industrial pans
attend an American cukure program and
of OMa.partii'tariy JapMim plants wfc*re
twenty hours of cdnyersMional English
Japanese and American* are working
•'^11 the students have taken
Mgdher. Hi* tawast i* to see if the
Engfish." Joanne Risacher, director ofStu- cooperative rdadonpMp-^etween the two k
'

cuknrea is "working afl right or If there is
trouble as reported."
Both faenky memben said the US. is as
they expected k to be. However hfiyata was
surpriaed by the "open fields and land*."
"
—--- - —
my ha- '

ed he iked the Unk«l States becauee of its
YoaHko said the American people "are
very big htetedr and "not to-a hurry."
Comparing WSU to her school YoshikA
said WSU is larger that Junsd Junior College and has more facilities for handicappied student*. It i* also her knprcuion that
college student* here are "more nature that

Hidemichi agreed that American college
to be more mature
Japanese students. He aim thought WSU
k larger than Qkayama University because
the government might support coQcge betHr here than in Japan.
Both Yoahfto and Hidenskhi Ike Maying hi (jam Otoe Halt Yoahiko Mid the
room "i* much larger here than at home."
A wadal actMty for the l i p u n t
smdeat* 1*iB be ft mulmij excursion to
WathtagtM B.C. Rtacfccr said. This w«
provide the students with the chance to KC
/war H M W M ' I I L I B I L n l m n i a i , -a-.t. . •
«*r nuon i p O B a Q n B , W CRptiM
BOQHidemichi remarked that since
Washington D.C. It the capital, be
v w « " l b » . «mpm* k with Tokyo
'
Although Okayama has bate wading

I of students here since the <
program started, this i* the first year
Wright State has sent a group to Japan.
Thi* group. I* rompciead of mventaen
undents and Vice Preudent for Student Affaire Elenare Koch.
Imaeda said the WSU delegation visiting
Japan "win bring back what the Japanese
people are hke."
Japan is "a very old cuftyrt with much
tradition." Imaeda explained. "It is very
difficuk to grasp a very old traditional
cukure Eke Japan."
v
imaedaremarkedthat the delegation will
understand the Japanese culture because
they lived with it. "One must live with a
cukure to understand it, not just tourism
which is only skimming the surface," he
said.
Concerning the U.S. tofkrace on Japan,
Miyata commented, "America has taken
the parent position Over Japan since the
war. Freen the national levd down, our two
countries are very closely connected, but
still we are different."
About Japans effect on the U.S. Mryau
said, "I don't think it is happening now.
but could be in the near future, Japan win
influence the morality of the labor
worken." Specifically Miyata believed
Japan would affect the worker's ideals on
"to work'honestly or not."
Miyata Aid the relationship between the
U.S. and Japan "cannot be faked about
byfacif.k muM be talked about on a global
level"

Courts timing creates problems
(coot, from |)

LSAT

L_.
can m* M H P * m*mm

r

tact and thu* they nmyktathier financial
*4.
"-(lOM who'receive the forms," Darr
Another dBenana Dgrr acknowledged
addad. "must return thorn form* to the
«ifl he the overall postage cost. Hs said it
feaivcrsity before StpliBku or they wfll . wg coat the • • l ^ i k j angiUgtaMl WTO
receive no aid."
for the mailing of the notice* to students.
Darr stated on the national average, apDarr concurred that the timing of the
proimaitiy II *ndem* per tmtanky
Sufwejne Couft'^decision to make registra- area t regtaered for the draft. With thin in
'
mptaam a law ttttermae problem. mind h*dotM*tM*mMy «mta*u M m
toW^ftom*tolaid.ppltaa«.oft|*
theirfinancialaid. Darr did say the WSU
^ k w o w the aammar. Many students financial aid department wil comply with
have summer Job* or have movnd home for the tar ami he hope* a l *tndents Wfll
the summer and they will be hard to con
cooperate to the proper procedure*.

319 N; Brood » .
ftrirton, OH 43324
013*71-77 J»

Call fdr
Malls
429-2111

HA WAII
% $629.
;f

Round Trip
Dayton
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Hollywood or Bust
Nan'.s going to HOH^vood. We feel no one eite can
accurately recreate the emotioni that go along with
being paialyred at such a young age. with her whole
life thead of her Who elte knows what it'! Hke to
know you'll never walk again, then have science
change that to get/your hopes up. to be the.center
of t history-making|reteirch project? Then she hears
skeptics Criticize it saying. "Don't get her hop<? up,
it won't work " Thai's similar to what Edison, Bell,
and Franklin heard. Oh. and Jerri>l<3.Petrofsky. too.

ITALlHKl&lMWStttt

*URBMIH*
CttJUUTESilffXFTKUKS,
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It's recognizable!
A mural painted at a dast-fffoject by a group of
students should be saved if ror ho other reason than
it was not that bad a job
It seems a watte to juit pafnt -it over whenever "the
university nviintainence personnel get around to pain(ing the tunneit
While the mural it not a professional job, it Will it
enjoyable lo view and helpt create a more pleaiant at"rootphere in the university tunneit It relieves the
boredom of the plain white tunnel corridor.
The mural it at lean recognizable, reprejenafifeoe
of the more traditional formt of art: a patamg. A
universrty which jjromotet tuch abstract art as five
"geometric thapet on a black background, two. walls
of red clay, an unfinished building painted white, and
a large black square pained on the concrete, should
also promote theriSoretraditional forms of art.
Moral paining is a recognizable art form as in many
me.tropofitant, the wails of buldings have become the
canvases of artists. The mural is a "nice" accomplishmeat and is worth the minimal effort it would take
not to paint it over.
If the mural cannot be saved, perhaps these students
have shown us a new potential Way to allow (he artistic talents of our creative art students Co be expressed. Eve*» lif their work would be painted over
every few months, murals would give the artists a
chanceto practice their tkflh, show off their craft, and
provide the university community with a unique
chance to appreciate their effort! AB this and at the
tame time, improving the overaB appearance of our

«mp«k»; Y-

However- care must be taken to insure that the
quality is maintained Responsibility mas; be taken
. byjhewys'ho would administer this program and thoae
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.MARY NBZSE
—SANDY SLOAN

Two Californians cash in on
disease, commercialize herpes
' -

A business organised to treat a jodal disease with
huroo* teems to unusual that ht founder! red it win
wort. Even with Increasingly more Uberil thinking
around the country, though, thetr enterprise might be
looked .on with astonishment. •
That's just fine say two young Californians who
regard their new hiianrsi as an important social cause
.to promote the control of a disease that now affects
more than 20 miBioo peopfc. Ken Zigler tod John
KeOerman, Jr. have made a commercial stand against
herpes
They produce and teO pin-on buttons, bumper ttrips
and,-Wearing apparel that diecraetly Mate "I Don't
Have Herpes" or "There is Life After Herpes" with
an international symbol. Recognnsd a l ower the world
to mean "no," a red circle and diagonal MM covers
the letter "H" for the "don't" message. The "life
I after" sign it simply a circle Wrounding the letter.
<
NbKwa^Sng w be sejf-tighlniai. they provide
Somethfcg for ribee wfio Have bath Infected and tet
thoee who have not. "People suffer enough if they're
infected, wtthoot having to suffer from ignorant people'! mitconocptioos about the disease,',' lays Zigler
ia the driveway of the house and office he shares with
-AWkrmaa at IIW Madonna Road ia San Lais Obispo,
California
The design make it simple to quietly communicate
the wearer's stau of heakfc. "Nobody wants to get
infected, and M l way nobody has to be flnt to aak
an awkward question," Zigler explains, referring to
. the usual social situation! like ban and parties
Ca—nid! ar lua»oB« o f t bt niir t thbigi toacare

. .

t

m

tdf image. Because of the ttigma currently associated
with OK disease, many who have it are reluctant to
talk about it. If they withdraw and fed depressed the
infection will get worse.
___
The Time article cooduSks thatlofectkms are so affected by eaaotioas aad mood that boosting Mlfcoaftdence can lessen the. urtenflty of outbreaks.
Keflennen feels that the "We after herpes" message
gives tufferertxa key to fiadlag.a positive outlook.
" Both mesaaga are w a n t to take thtssenoas disease
and make a lest tcary. If people think this it too safrsttive to talk about, nqrbe they wB vte on one of t t e e
buttons, b k a very easy wayto gat started te a lighter

•ate."

"Using two eksy-to-under*aad syaibols means we
doa't have to tpek it out. It't not a Matant ttattmcat
to wear one. la fact, I think Hjfcowt some atyke."
KeBerman smiles gad gestures ttwNud the red and
black button oa Ms thirt.
Alternately, the partnmflfl in the rea of their story.
"We're n « making Am of the topic; It's seriouspraaicaBj-an epidemic. We are usiai fun peoaaat to
promote thinking about the disease." Zlgier adds to
Kelierman. .
• * aad Z Enterprises gives w a way to appfr out
skills aad our drive to promote a tOcfciJ statement,"
• ** M M * ' r d i i i r m a j d d i , "We tea a button or a
bumper nicker Stogty for two'doflart. Stows buy them
wholesab byttadoaM. But, any heakfc earner or srff
M g poancaaaKsperiri.rriagM MM'r I<«I istlag an
boar they aaat to aae them."
The two are aagsr to apply their dasigm to alkkads
of products froes baaakal hats t» jewakyaad Ktfhrsaaa has writta a sdf-teacfeiag herpes guide j to
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Staying Alive dies fast as MTV clone
I
which In^y not make'teme or be Integral
to anything but which HOLDS us
A sequel to the 197S "Saturday Night
Fever." " Saying Alive" was directed by
A neo-backstage musical. "Suyini
Sylvester Stallone. He alto co-produced
Alive" wens designed for exptoitation of
and cA-wrote it. with Norman Weiler. who
MTV. (whichis.what it'igettlng) Similar
wrout thefirstfilm:(No doubt StaBooe is
in style to the highly successful
retponeible for lines Uke, "I appreciate
"Flashdance," another MTV-nurtured
fUm, "Su^Wotve" it Uke one long rock you, you appreciate me. let's get together
and appreciate each other ") Travolta's
video. A bam^ock video
Watching MTV-tometimes for hours oo Tony Manero, of Brooklyn's Bay Ridge,
hat gone Broadway. In the tradition of
end-I often fed like a lazy hedoniai.lt'i
mind candy, and after a While it begins to "42ad Street': sad countless other movies.
Tony, the underdog (waiting tables and
teem Uke mind CONTROL. I dort't think
I'm an MTV addict, but I sure like having -'teaching jazz dance by day), gets hie first
big brejfefche rfplaces the lead in a show
it, and, certainly. I've experienced this
cable program as a drug; it numbs me out. called "Satan's Alley".
"Flathdance" and, "Staying Alive." too.
The movie/features the much-hyped
numbed me out. Tbe aesthetics of.the*
moviet* basically the wme at that of many "new" body of John Travota, who underwent Stalkmefi special exercise regimen.
rock videos: frenetic, hypnotic imagery.
By DEAN LEONARD
Entatalnmant Editor

The new body is impressive; the movie
isn't. Who entrusted this project to
Sylvester Stallone? His visual style is so
assaultive fny whole body kept repelling
from the screen Huge, claustrophobic
close-ups. static dialogue soends, and dumb
romantic montages alternate with elaborate
dancing sequences, which feel Uke filler
because they're placed in a narrative void.
These dancing sequences, too. are
presented (Uke the** In "Flashdance") in
a way that does a disservice to the audience
and to the dancing itself. The editing is
paroxysmal-most shots Ust.no longer than
a few seconds. Whatever happened to
moviemakers' respect for dance, which can
be found in earlier musicals. Uke the
Attaire-Rogers pictures? Do the
moviemakers think we're so jaded that
we'd grow restless if the earners and cutting kept still for more than a moment? I

hope they aren't that cynical. (1 hope they
aren't RIGHT.)
"Suym Alive" it totally synthetic; there
wasn't an instance when 1 belived in
anything that was happening on the screen.
Tony's interest in a snooty British dancer,
played with a comtemptible smirk by
Finola Hughes (1 could almost hear
Stallone saying, "1 want you to be snooty,
Finola, real snooty") has the least amount
of credibility. Travolta is quite good, but
even Tony becomes dehumanized amid the
noise\and the frenzy and the overall
meaninglessness.
Movies such as "Staying Alive" are Hke
Or. Feelgoods who make everything
painless. But they also make everyone into zombies-the people on the screen, and
the people in the audience There's a price
to pay for numbness.

Vaughn floods airways with first solo album
By nm McQuInn
Spartal Writer
itevie Ray Vaughn got tbe break of hit
cant* when David BoxAe asked him to play
lead guitar oa bit nrxtafilbum, "Left
Dance." Vaughn pot tbe tjuntttybackinto
the lead gafear that had bo*e mWag fror*
his last few aJbwMfWhen tbe time came

for Bo**t*6«fr I*, tow. waiting with
the US Paaivaloit Memorial Day, Vaughn
bowed out of the
i i tkMiMna i w ' V ^ n i h i 1

to offer
enough moon for Ml
oo the tow TMtta'' ahoaaher too hard
to hefiive, itm* Bowie hata wpaufcm for
that tertof tblag.0
-However. Bowie's" 1 9 m m -nay: that.

Vaughn was (popped from thejaur became
he demanded that he and hit. own band.
Double Trouble, open ah of Bowie's
BOM.

For whatever reason, Vaughn isn't on
tour with David Bowie, which ghwi him
«era'tee to promote'hit new album i>n
Epic Records.'"Teant Flood."
Vaughn let* you know right from the
first aotet bn Teaas Flood" that tifa
album it going to sowd nothing Uke what
he piayed for Bowie.
Vaugb* it at.home on hie afewa, play;
ing tbe bluet ihat-be Wat' brought o(p on.
' Ttet'i a dnoere feeHag in Vuoghn't tongs,
poet of which are about loveii leat and
found,
>'
"Texas Flood" k a Bumaii far

Vaughn't guitar talents, and at a remit
everything doe on the record takes a
backs tat CWis Layton on drums and
Tommy Shannon on bam wort together to
•» a - ar A »
-a.
,»
—
provide
i —tooa
DtriirouBa,
BW
nrver
gn
a cham* to.riee above theordiinary as a
rhythm section.
OverA". Vaughn's vocals rarely rttaint6 i k memorable. Because aso(t of hk
songs ar* mid-tempo .ariety, he doesn't
need to sustain high notes to get the.
tnesnge aerom. Tbe eaotptioMai song from
a vooal standpoint it "Love Struck." His
voice moves up and down the scale as be
croons to the girl whet knocked Mai ot*.
TWs is arecordtor the guitar player, and
A

that's what holds this album together.
Three tongs are instrumental!, giving
Vaughn even more tiroe to showcase his
talent His inteofcy comes through on each
lead break, and Ms rhythgiflDtflow with
a casual professionalism. Each song Ml
yon know that Vaughn is in control of his
axe, and he wouldn't dream of holding
back; on his album or anybody ebe'i
Today'i bluet treau, Johnny Lee
Hooker, B. B. King and George
ThoTOgood don't have to worry about finding a new job yet.- Vaughn's first album U
hit eating card from Texat, letting us know
that be t coming and that he'll do just/mfc,
even wkbout Bowie.
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Sci-fi novel

"Big brother" style, "We" has unique twist
»y DEA HENMCM
Entertainment Writer
Yes. "We." by Yevgeny Zamyatin. is
another one of those to-fl futuristic novels
And. yes. the setting Is jutother one of those
"Big Brother"--tyi*t totalitarianism
•Odettes But "We" has s twist. The.story
, isn't told through thejyes of lomeone who
can see the evil* of such a society The pro-'
tagonisi, D-530 (honest, that's really hit
name), believes wh«le-heart edly in the
world in which he lijes
The stbry is presented to us in s type of
1 personal journal. D530, an engineer, has
lust designed an interplanetary ve*>chle.
TV One Slate (the government'1 name) will

use this rocket to spread its "word" past
the confines of the planet. 6-330*1 journal
1; to go with the ship as a son of educating
devise about thaTOne State. It chronica hi
a period of about two weeks in the life of
this man. during which time a revolutionary movement comes to D-J3C* notice
and s revolution against the One State takes
place D530's position as an unquestioning believer creates an interesting situation
for the reader
It is easy tc> be against a totalitarian dictatorship. After all, practically everyone
agrees that they don't want'Big Brother
lodking over their shoulder. We all kno w
that kind of thing is bad. But now. through
D-530, we get 'to see this kind of world
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fcyr '
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h u D s f i W a a D a a In

^

® Psychotoglcal Experiments ^
Call 873-2391 for

an appointment.

through the eyes of someone who knows
it's good.
The population in (his society Ives In seethrough. glass buildings. This allows the
secret police, called The Guardians, to
monitor the people's every movement. The
Guardians work for an omnipttant leader
known as the Benefactor. D-530 sees the
Benefactor as a god who cares and
disciplines wisely. D-5J0 isn't another one
of those dfche rebels fighting to free his op1 pressed people. He feels that through oppression one is truly freed. He sees the rebel
forces as "enemies of happiness." When
D-530 fads in love with one of the rebels,
he cannot qiKstkm his faith in the system.
He derides that he is ill, an illness he fears
is a development of a "soul."
The author, a native 10 communist
Russia, shows this type of world as an
outgrowth from Christianity, and some
readers may be offended by this. But I
wonder if this was necessary (using Christianity as roots) for Zamyatin't safety,
because even though the protagonist is for
this type of state, Zamyatin is obviously,
against' it. Zamyatin has used an old
debating rule-if you want to'prove the
enemy wrong, you must know their side of
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': our college education isn't everything it's •
crocked up to be I --all theory and. no
"on the Job training"
' 'C
The DAILY GUARDIAN, Wright State's student
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better than they know It.

Zamyatin * • « * » "arid of perfect
order The OK SMe provides for e l need*.
Even time is mm,My
charted. so that
people do »ot hare 10 "suffer the unhappiness of boredom." D.J3J) tells ut how
pvin* up one* happims for the Kate a the
only may to true happenea. He leOs US ftot
when one ttvu o w ' i self to the state there
Is no room for aatadMAaafto have unhapplaces. But at the same time, Zamyatin
ittowsUM that what these people cafl happiness ai not the onotioo as we know it, but
* is instead a lack of any emotion Through
M 3 0 , wi grt every logical argument for
having such a state, yet we also get to see
thai humans are not confined to logic.
Although the style of this book can seem
almost plodding, at times due to D430*s
mathematical analogies, for the D M part,
the dichotomy of the protagonist'i point
of view and the actual author's points of
view is quite compelling. And though one
wants to finish this book, the attraction to
the material is dual-edged. One warns to
read It, but the fascination 10 the material h
tinged with horror, because after one reads
"We." It is much osier to see such a world
as s possible future.
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NEWS BRIEFS
DAYTOH HYDROOLOBE
P W p n ^ m k M a t esuhi n ) for DM
M M talb « * l i w i to RMT a total
1*3 mMtkm W Hydrogiofce. the Inboard
of over 200 add fa the 112 boar period.
tjdniil
n i hi6sliitorAag.6Md
Back
member w® collect pledges for cacti
7 at A* Dayton HydrobowL
LIJ*«HIH adh rowed or • sfaspk
Hytlroglobe c t a k w T M MM
estimates that over 100 boats sad driven /
I is tax deductible and al
wfl pmklym ia sevca cfasm of Inboard
proceeds wtt benefit the United Cerebral
Palsy
Foundation.
For further info. eoni event, oo-fposaored by the Daytoa
t Chamber of Commerce and the Cky tact fraternity- President David Krnega at
of Dayton, k heki at Hydrobowl, a natural 233-4001 or Treasurer Ron Mehl at
r for excellent viewing and safe 2W40M.

s

Weekend pa«et can be purchasedfaadVance of the event from' the Dayton
(Chamber for M. Oate price tor the two
deyskSI2, with an additional S2 parking

ROWING FOR DOLLARS
The Beta-Phi Omega fraternity of WSUtraditionally sponsors a ROWING FOR
DOLLARS for United Cerebral Paky. This
yeu/the evenlwUl.Uke place Sept. 19
-through Sept-. 23. Rowing will begin Sun.
Sept. II at midnight and will continue 24
nours a dtfyumii Fri. Sept 23rd at 5 p.m.
fa the wafe-flDed stoat surrounding Allyn
HaO On campus.
As a grind finale, on Friday Sept. 23rd
from II alfa. till4 p.m.. Beta Phi Omega
wU celebrate it's 16th year at WSU. This
celebration wUi include music and
refreshments on the Quad.
Awards wiS be given to Beta PW Omega
member with the moat lap*rowed,with
categories for Active*. Alumni, and Utile

TALON TRICKS

'!

The'fprtldpattU of the chicken's Summer Naturalist program will have an opportunity to kern about "Talon Tricks"
this Saturday. Aug. 6. from 10-12 at
Trailside Museum, Oien Helen ,505 Corry Street, Yellow Springs. Included will be
a visit to the Hawk and Owl CSnlc^t the
Oka's Outdoor Education Center. For pterrgotr»aon and own information cal
museum manager. Ed Bedrosian. 767-7798.

. MUSIC FESTIVAL
Jazz, Rock. Soul, Country. New Wave,
Blues. Gospel, and Big Band music wiB all
be presented Uveal the First Annual Riverdak Music Festival Unlimited on Aug. 6-7.
The festival will take place in McKiaky
Park, acrossfrtanthe Dayton Art Institute..
The two-day event will feature a free'
walking-id«r showcasing restored homes,
for sak and s^attmenti for tentfathe Middk Riverdak Neighborhood. Businesses

D(t>micone

fcfcj Prinhng Services

n in i n

"

t^nnia^ n n

On Saturday rod Sunday. Aug. 6-7.
Oien Helen Association will be cosponsoring ah Ohio Prakk.Weeketsd fa
Adams County. Beginning with a Saturday
momtoe wn* through Lynx Pnrirk and ending Sunday witA t visit to the Red Rock
Hanging Prairie, partkipaats wifl visit the
major prairie are" on and near the Cincinnati Museum of Natural History's Edge
of Appaiachia Preserve. Saturday evening
the group wfll gather at the Old Wayside
Inn in West Union for dinner and a program by Camp Kern's Mike Sherman entitled
"Footprints In the Prairie: People
^
ART FAIR
and Prairies." A detailed schedule for this
The fourth annual Kettering Art Fair is inexpensive prairie weekend complete with
set for Sunday, August 7, from 11 a.m. to registration form can be obtained from the
5 p.m. on the Kettering Government Center Glen Helen office, 405 Corry Street, YeBow
Grounds. 3600 Shroyer Road. The Fair,
Springs. Ohio 453S7. (513) 767-7375.
sponsored by the City of. Kettering Parks
and Recreation Division's Arts Council,
wffll feature paintings.in afl media, pottery,
WOMEN'S FRISBEE
wood carving and other fine crafts.
. In addition to the show by artists and
craftsmen, there wil be entertainment. The
The Dayton Women's Frisbes CSub k
Summer Youth Theatre Company wfll pre- forming an Ultimate Frisbee Team. Prac*ent "The Troubk With Weeds...the
tices are Tuesday and pxtfsSiy evenings,
Kettering Ovic Band and the Kettering 6-8, aad Saturday at <0:30 a.m. at HuffBMU* wdety wiB perfira, as w*H as the man Dam fa the lower area. .
Church of the Cross Youth Choir, the
For tarifer info contact Od* Nash st
Barbershop Quartet from the Youth
236-2516.
*
It's hot fun fa die summer time at the
bench on Courthouse Square. Come to die
2nd Annual "Bench Affair" sponsored by .
Greater Dayton Jaycees and WING.
The highlights for thk summer evening
wil be volleyball along with the darkest tan
contest for both male and femak.,
The tide rolk in Friday, Aug. 5'from 5-9
p.m. Cold beers, wine and food will be
avaikbk. Live entertainment by the
"Danga'Brothers." .

WHERETHE
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ORBIT INN?

•ttew/tfack

vlayl top, 2 dear, herd-top, power ssenfag. 2
new tfces, dsaa. 4344123.
OMM HOUaa Saa X4, BsavsRhssk. 2X2

Oouatry Bd^ 4 hdna, maeh, eaesptiesMl
BUY TWO PITCHERS and ttw Grass
bsissman. CSerral AC. pkaSsnt astghbartmod
THIRD 0ME Is •• us
dose to WSU. 3M0 sg. ft. W9J06. O-atr

6:30 pm to dosing and all
day Saturday

<Qftfc'nMi
firm I r i l l

PRAIRIE WEEKEND

BEACH AFFAIR

WANTED: MAUE or fpaakr
RUM * cfaaiflsd adfaThrXMtH
1 bsdraem ape at Msadfrw ha. I
ten, the world what yea want. a
aj^Kanp st 2574642 or eftsrWpja. at
faak k si ktakw Ureas 25-word i
• by the O m f a office st 046 Ualvwrfly Ceeter 5
aad see Saady er esB t»-2*5. dsselflsds mast
WMfTBfe TWO female i
be paid la advenee.
Bda aparoasats, taking distance from WSU.
S97J0 phis ntakierpw amah. Nmd to coataet
before Aagasr. Csl Ofaa at 179-34)4 or
426-4332.
..
",

SALE
After-Clearance Specials
^TecMoiSwte
.;.
n,

Theatre Under the Sun prodacttoa "The'
Musk Man." and gnkarist Rkk Famfa.
.Refreshmenu wiU he availabk
throhfbowt the day. The An Mt, which
was rained out ui May. hfreeto the p«Mk.
Morefafonnationbtviafabkbycaflfagthe
Parks and Reoeadon Division at 2960454.

CLASSIFIEDS

"YOU NAME IT, WE GOT IT!

^OOMPQ

^long North Main Street w& offer fecial
promotiotis and sales during the tw^ days
of the Festival
.
The Riverdak Musk Festival Unfapfcad
k sponsored by the Middle Riverdak
Neighborhood I
and the Riverdak !
The Fcrtival is fne and open to the pnMc.
from 12 noon to 10 p.m. each day.
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Enjoy our pool table, the
latest video games aad
ptabaB.

Try one of our great SUBS!

426-I3H

IhMtbsl cardsfarads. Cads
kufads twen^jl) On Im i iilR i h aadswer 2B>

. ca 667-3912 aWatyt.

x OH

|M0 w Sltansath. Cs« N4-573I.
XCMA-t APANTKCNTB; 1
and gangs, S235; 2 bdrass

pasdk. Each pfas saoMy,
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Tunnel mural to be painted, eventually
By MATT KENNEDY
Staff WrHar

immedutdy.
The university win "leave it (the muraC
there for a fe« month*.'" At water Mi.
The mural » the WSU tunnels, parted
t h e mural was done by a groap of
by students for a date project^ will fee students as a project for Coouaoaication
paintedo**raccordingtoDavid Atwater.
US. .mat! (roup communications. The
assistant rice president tor Facilities and
prefect** purpose was primarily to j i v e
1
Genera] Service*.
.
.tudem, experience in »m#B group mteracU x a u d to the oaivcnfcy (Hands near the
tiOo by giving them th/chanc* to work in
School of mmm
the mural is a
a sraafl group toward a common goal In
multicolor painting of a sunset over a
this, case, the goal was a mural.
•®a*bOrt
L
«
" I t ' s a aicie piece of art," Atwater said,
Atwater a i d no spacial effort would be . adding however it was not a professional
matte, to paint over the mural. It would
iccompUshmem.
tone
merety be done when the rest of the M e a l
Concering the total effort. Atwater said.
is scheduled for routine painting. Atwater
" I t was a pteaned project thai tBTMd oat
did not know exactly wfeeft this painting
rather afealy .Whea (hey (the COM 141
would occur, hot Mid it ^ o d d not be
H e d t a * ) aartad the
they Cane to

if the answer is yesGreene Courty Sport
nmr
Parachute Center
I£df
177 S. Monroe Siding
•L
Xenia, Ohio
513-376-9293
your own rfak 372-fillft

G

la a related matter, "Ohio Had." n a n
m Wright State University's pcrmanent collection smce 1971, will be taken
down.
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The Daily Guardian Is now
acceptingr applications for
the 1983- 84 staff.
Following positions
available:.^ ana g Qr j a |
-Editorial
-Writers

- i

•very t i n y yov dorwrta. for morwmformation on
h w you d m t w o a n o a paid Plasma Donor, can
I
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